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The man behind The Mole 
wants viewers to see "red"

,*Ja

“I am a point which is my sex. All of 
my body is my point. All of Toronto is 
my point. All of Canada is my point. 
The solar system is my point,” and so 
on. Well, you get the point.

Explaining the significance of the 
fourth master’s victory over El Topo 
by committing suicide and thus shun
ning death, he said, “The act of killing 
himself was the ultimate rejection of 
the self. When he killed himself, he 
killed his ego.” El Topo is the per
sonification of the ego.

He asked people to see his film 
more than once. “I make my pictures 
like a poem. You have to see them two 
or three times before you can really 
understand them.”

“I am not my picture,” Jodorowsky 
concluded. He could have added, my 
picture is all seriousness; I am all 
show.

By J.W. BELTRAME he responded, “I put in red. In my
Alexandra Jodorowsky, wearing a next picture I won’t put in red, I’ll put

dark blue suit, matching vest, pink in blue instead. I think people like to
shirt, and striped tie, stepped briskly see violence, but they don’t like to see
into Curtis lecture hall-L where his red.”
film, El Topo, had just been screened After he stopped, the woman asked 
for the capacity crowd of students if she could-have his autograph.
Thursday night. Then began the exercise everyone

We all wondered if this were not an had anxiously waited for. He solemnly
impostor. This clean-shaven, neatly- waited for quiet, then explained that
trimmed man might be a lawyer, but the body has three centres; the in-
he could not possibly be the same stinctive centre (sex organs and ab-
bearded, blood-thirsty, black-clad domen), the emotional centre (heart),
cowboy who was resurrected from the and the intelligence centre (mind),
dead as a shorn Zen master in the epic 
El Topo (The Mole).

“Don’t be astonished at my 
costume,” he re-assured us. “When I 
go to a bank I dress like you, but when 
I go to talk about my films, I wear this 
costume.”

He asked the students not to ask 
about the film. “You need one, two sex. 
days to digest the picture before you ■■

§ know whether you like it or not. jH
q. “You may ask me five questions.
= Then we can do a little exercise, if you ■
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*k FEEL A THROB 

“Now put all your concentration on 
the point between your sex and your 
anus, and you will feel a throb.” When 
we throbbed, he continued.

“I feel my sex. All my energy is in 
my sex. I am my sex. I will put my feet 
inside my sex. I put my legs inside my

;
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(V1 IK3 like. mo “I have four children,” he said 
5 responding to the first question. “My 
d first child was made with a French 

woman, my second child with a Ger
man woman, and my third and fourth 
with a Mexican woman. Then I got

La nouvelle attraction au Théâtre du P’tit Bonheur est une collage comi
que qui présente une vue des faiblesses des Québécois. Faut qu’tu 
fasses ta vie, et Joualez-moi d’amour tous les deux emploient 
(naturellement) bien dés mots en jouai — tant que si on n’a pas eu la 
chance de vivre à Québec, on trouvera peut-être difficile à comprendre 
ces pièces. Autrement, la mise-en-scène est bien réussie et le spectacle 
est bien amusant. Au 9 février, chaque soir à 20h30; Coût: $2 pendant les 
jours de la semaine et $2.50 pendant le weekend pour les étudiants. Le 
théâtre se trouve à 95 Danforth, tel. 466-8400.

1
married.”

ODD REACTION
The reaction to El Topo has been 

diverse. “In Rome," he said, “the 
Catholic papers said it was a Catholic 
picture. The communist papers said it 
was a communist picture. The por- 
nographers said it was a pornographic 
picture...”

Almost to prove Jodorowsky right, 
Clyde Gilmour called it "hogwash" o 
the next day. §

The fifth question was the one 
Jodorowsky had been waiting for. One | 
woman, seemingly angered by tfie 
film, asked why he put so much blood 
in his picture. He sprang like a spider 
after the unsuspecting fly.

“I don’t put blood in my pictures,”
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par Agnes Kruchio S'

Glendon's comic tinkle
Glendon’s English 253 class has been actively churning out fortnightly plays 

over the past year. '
Their next offering, Norman F. Simpson’s A Resounding Tinkle, a hilarious 

comedy, will be performed next Wednesday at 8 p.m., and Thursday at 1:15 p.m. 
(since there are no classes scheduled between 1 and 3 p.m.)

The play, in Glendon’s Pipe Room in the York HaU, will cost 50 cents at the 
door.
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Songstress Jan Schneider, as she belted out an appropriate number last 
Friday in the Cabaret in Vanier’s Open End coffee house.

Events for On Campus should be 
sent to Dawn Cotton, Department 
of Information and Publications, 
N817 Ross. Deadline is Monday, 12 
noon.________________________

r On Campus
CLUBS, MEETINGS

Thursday 1:15 p.m. - Glendon Faculty Council - meeting - 
Senate/Board Chamber, Glendon

1:30 p.m. - Frontier College - all students interested in work
ing in industry and setting up adult education programs are in
vited - 034, Admin. Studies Bldg.

5:00 p.m. - Y.U.S.A. - special information meeting - L, Curtis 
7:00 p.m. - C.U.S.O. - information meeting for graduates on 

assignments in Asia, Africa and the Caribbean - S169, Ross 
Monday 7:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m., 9:00 p.m. - Hatha Yoga - JCR, 

McLaughlin
7:30 p.m. - York Bridge Club - Vanier Dining Hall 

ATHLETICS, RECREATION
Friday 8:30 p.m. - Hockey - York vs. Laurentian University - 

York Ice Arena
Sunday 1:00 p.m. - Recreational Soccer - Tait McKenzie 
2:00 p.m. - Indoor Tennis - Tait McKenzie 
Monday 12:15 p.m. - 12:45 p.m. - Conditioning for Men & 

Women - Tait McKenzie (also Wednesday and Friday) 
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. - Scuba Diving Class - S203, Ross 
8:15 p.m. - Hockey - York vs. University of Toronto - York Ice 

Arena

ble Threat to Life from Supersonic Transport Aircraft" by Dr. 
H.I. Schiff, Faculty of Science - 317, Petrie 

8:00 p.m. - E.G.O. Faculty (Centre for Continuing Education! 
“Spontaneous Psychic Occurrences and Qualitative Parap- 
sychological Investigations” with Howard Eisenberg - general 
admission $5.00; students - $3.50 - 107, Stedman 

Wednesday 44:30 p.m. - Chemistry Seminar Series - “Struc
ture and Metal-Metal Interactions in Copper (H) and Car- 
boxylate Complexes" by Professor Robert J. Doedens, Universi
ty of California (Irvine) - 320, Farquharson 

FILMS, ENTERTAINMENT
Thursday 10:00 a m. - 11:20 a.m. - Films (Humanities 281) 

“Last Days of the Czars”, “Bolshevik Victories I and II” and 
“Lenin Prepares for Revolution” - E, Stedman 

4:00 p.m. - 5:15 p.m. - Film (Humanities 283) “Frankenstein” -
I, Curtis ,

8:00 p.m. - International Film Series (Faculty of Environmen
tal Studies) “America America" plus “X-Ray Film” - admission 
$1.00 -1, Curtis

8:30 p.m. - Performing Arte Series (Faculty of Fine Arts) 
featuring the Contemporary Dancers (of Winnipeg) - tickets « 
$7.00: staff - $5.50; students - $3.50 - Burton 

9:00 p.m. & 10:30 p.m. - Cabaret Theatre - 004, Vanier 
Friday 8:00 p.m. - Film (Winters) “Poseidon Adventure” - ad

mission $1.25 - I, Curtis
9:00 p.m. & 10:30 p.m. - Cabaret Theatre - 004, Vanier 
Saturday 8:30 p.m. - Film(Bethune) “O Lucky Man" - admis

sion $1.25 - L, Curtis
8:30 p.m. - Folk/Dances (Jewish Student Federation) featur

ing Mark and Geoffrey Clarfield and Zvi Rogul in a program of 
Hebrew, Yiddish and Contemporary songs and dances - admis
sion 75<t - JCR, Stong

Sunday 8:00 p.m. - Film (Winters) Poseidon Adventure" - ad
mission $1.25 -1, Curtis

8:30 p.m. - Film (Bethune) “0 Lucky Man” - admission $1.25 - 
L, Curtis

Tuesday 3:00 p.m. - 5:45 p.m. - Film (Humanities 277) “Seven 
Samurai” - L, Curtis

4:00 p.m. - 5:50 p.m. - Film (Humanities 397) “Electra” -1, 
Curtis

5:55 p.m. -8:10 p.m. - Films (Humanities 179B) "Summerhill” 
and “A Married Couple” -1, Curtis 

7.00 p.m. - Film (Film Department) “Seven Samurai” - L,
Curtis „

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. - Film (English) "Wuthering Heights -
L, Curtis

8:00 p.m. - Films (Vanier Film Club) ‘‘West Side Story" and^ 
"* “Swingtime” - no admission; licenced -‘JCR,* Vanièf '

SPECIAL LECTURES
Thursday 4:30 p.m. - Guest Speaker (Depts. of Philosophy, 

Physics and the Philosophy Student Association) “From 
Popper’s Three-World Concept of Reality to a Unified Ap
proach” by Dr. Mendel Sachs, S.U.N.Y. (Buffalo) - S783, Ross.

7:30 p.m. - E.G.O. Faculty (Centre for Continuing Education) 
“Understanding Family Functioning” with Reesa Kassirer - 
general admission $6.00; students - $4.00 - 107, Stedman

Friday 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Joyce Beckett Symposium - 
first of a three-day symposium sponsored by Stong and Calumet 
Collèges, the Faculty of Arte, Faculty of Fine Arte, the James 
Joyce Society of Canada and assistance from the Metropolitan 
Toronto Library Board - programs of each day’s events may be 
obtained from Olga Cirak, Room 317, Stong College (telephone 
667-3061)

10:45 a.m. & 2:30 p.m. - Annual Law Lecture Series - this 
— year’s series is entitled “Some Civil Liberties Issues of the 

Seventies” - today’s speakers include 10:45 - “Compellability of 
the Accused and Reverse Onus Clauses” with The Hon. Mr. 
Justice Brian McKenna, High Court of Justice, England; 
Commentators - The Hon. Mr. Justice Edson Haines, Supreme 
Court of Ontario and Mr. Arthur Maloney, Q.C. ; 2:30 - “Reverse 
or Benign Discrimination" with Professor Alfred Blumrosen, 
Rutgers University; Commentators - Dr. Daniel Hill, Past Chair
man, Ontario Human Rights Commission; Professor Walter 
Currie, Trent University; Professor Douglas Sanders, Carleton 
University; and Mile. Monique Begin, M.P. - Moot Court, 
Osgoode

Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. - Joyce-Becket Symposium -
Continued _ .

10:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m. - Annual Law lecture Senes -10:00 -
“Alternatives to the Adversary Process” with Professor John 
Hogarth, Simon Fraser University and Professor George 
Adams, Osgoode; Commentators - The Hon. Mr. Justice Patrick 
Galligan, Supreme Court of Ontario and Professor David 
Caplowitz, C.U.N.Y.; 2:00 - “Control of the Police” with 
Professor Alan Grant, Osgoode; Commentators - Deputy Chief 
of Police John Ackroyd, Metropolitan Toronto Police; Mr. 
Sidney Brown, President, Police Associatign of Metropolitan 
Toronto; and Mr. Alan Borovoy, General Counsel, Canadian 
Civil Liberties Association - Moot Court, Osgoode 

Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. - Joyce-Beckett Symposium - 
final day

Monday 4:30 p.m. - Biology Seminar Series - “Histological 
Studies of Lateral Root Development in Com” by Dr. M. 
McCully, Carleton University - 320, Farquharson 

Tuesday 4:00 p.m. - President’s Fortnightly Forum - “Possi-

MISCELLANEOUS
Thursday 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - “Under Attack" Taping - 

guests include: Barry Moore, of Crusade Evangelism Inter
national and Otto Lang, Minister of Justice - all interested per
sons welcome - Moot Court, Osgoode 

Sunday 7:30 p.m. - Roman Catholic Mass - 107, Stedman 
Tuesday 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. - Christian Counselling & 

Religious Consultation - telephone Chaplain Judt at 661-3738 or 
633-2158

COFFEE HOUSES, PUBS
For days and hours open, please call the individual coffee 

houses:
Absinthe Coffee House, 013, Winters (2439)
Ainger Coffee Shop - Atkinson College (3544)
Argh Coffee Shop - 051, McLaughlin (3606)
Buttery - Founders (3550)
Cock & Bull Coffee Shop - 023, Founders (3667)
Green Bush Inn - T.B.A. (3019)
Just Another Coffee Shop - 112, Bethune (3579)
Open End Coffee Shop - 004, Vanier (6386)
Orange Snail Coffee Shop - 107, Stong (3587)
Osgoode Pub - JCR, Osgoode (3019)
Pizza Pit - 124, Central Square, Ross (3286)
Tap’n Keg Pub - JCR, Bethune (6 pm - 12:30 am, Wed.) 
Beer Lunch - JCR. Stong (12 noon - 2 pm, Thurs.). '


